
CASE REPORT

Mycoplasma felis arthritis
in two cats
This report describes the occurrence of non-weightbearing lameness

caused byMycoplasma felismonoarthritis in two, immunocompetent,

European, shorthair adult cats with a suspected history of trauma.

Clinical signs recurred after conservative treatment. The joints were

treated surgically andM felis was identified as the causative agent for

the monoarthritis. Medication with 10mg/kg doxycycline twice daily

was initiated according to susceptibility testing. One cat underwent

further joint flushing after two weeks; both the cats recovered

completely after eight and nine weeks, respectively. The findings

suggest that M felis, in addition to being an agent associated with

conjunctivitis in cats, is able to act as a pathogen in other tissues

and cause arthritis even in immunocompetent cats.
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INTRODUCTION

Mycoplasma species are prokaryotic bacteria
without a cell wall and are considered to be
normal flora of mucous membranes in cats
anddogs.They appear tobepartof thephys-
iological pharyngeal flora in one-third of the
feline population (Randolph and others
1993) and have been isolated from the con-
junctiva, upper respiratory tract and uro-
genital tract in this species (Heyward and
others 1969, Rosendal 1979). They cannot
be classified as completely benign as they
have been isolated in conjunction with lower
respiratory tract infections andconjunctivis
(Campbellandothers1973,Fosterandothers
1998, 2004a, b).Mycoplasma felis andMyco-
plasma gateae are the species most often
found inclinically affectedanimals.Anexten-
sive literature search revealed two reports
describing Mycoplasma polyarthritis in cats
(Moise and others 1983, Hooper and others
1985). In thecurrent caseMfeliswas found in
the elbow joint of one cat and in the tarsal
joint of another with painful septic monoar-
thritis. Surgical treatment and medication of
the patients with doxycycline (Vibramycin;
Pfizer) resulted in resolution of the disorder.

CASE HISTORIES

Case 1
A 17-year-old, male, neutered, European
shorthair cat weighing 3�8 kg was referred

with a non-weightbearing lameness of the
left hind leg. The cat had been outside,
unattended, the day before and the owner
reported a sudden onset of lameness. The
cat had no history of illness and had always
been active. Clinical evaluation revealed a
swollen, painful left tarsal joint and a
slight crepitus could be provoked during
careful manipulation. Rectal temperature
was elevated (39�6�C); the cat was de-
pressed, mildly dehydrated and panting;
and a holosystolic heart murmur grade
II/VI was heard during auscultation over
the left heart base.

Radiographs revealed a lateral slab frac-
ture of the calcaneus, with a free joint body
and pronounced joint effusion (Fig 1).
Thoracic radiographs were normal. Elec-
trocardiographic findings showed a normal
sinus rhythm (180 bpm). Two-dimen-
sional echocardiography, from the right
parasternal long axis view, revealed a left
ventricular concentric hypertrophy and a
moderate left atrial dilation. Doppler
examination showed a mild transmitral
systolic regurgitation. No signs of a vegeta-
tive valvular lesion could be detected.

Results of a complete blood count
(CBC) showed leucocytosis (22�6�109

cells/l [reference range 6�0 to 18�0�109

cells/l]), with elevated numbers of seg-
mented neutrophils (20�2� 109 cells/l [ref-
erence range 3�6 to 12�8�109 cells/l]). A
serum biochemistry profile revealed hyper-
proteinaemia (92�5 g/l [reference range 60
to 75 g/l]), hyperglycaemia (13�8 mmol/l
[reference range 3�1 to 5�6 mmol/l]),
elevated alanine aminotransferase activity
(82 units/l [reference range ,50 units/l])
and elevated glutamate dehydrogenase ac-
tivity (12�32 units/l [reference range ,6
units/l]). Measurement of thyroxine was
performed to rule out hyperthyroidism,
and it was found to be 12�9 mmol/l (ref-
erence range 19 to 46 mmol/l). Serological
testing for antibodies to feline coronavirus
and feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)
and an ELISA test for feline leukaemia
group antigen p27 were negative.

A joint involvement from a bite wound
was suspected.Ringer’s solutionwas admin-
istered intravenously (iv), and after correc-
tion of the fluid imbalance, the cat was
premedicatedwith 0�4mg/kg butorphanol
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(Butomidor; Richter Pharma), 0�2 mg/kg
midazolam (Midazolam; Mayerhofer) and
1 mg/kg ketamine (Ketasol; Graeub), in-
duced with propofol (Propofol; Fresenius
Kabi); andanaesthesiawasmaintainedwith
isoflurane (Forane; Abbott) administered
to effect. Before surgery, the cat received
an epidural injection of lidocaine (Xylana-
est purum;Gebro Pharma) and bupivacain
(Carbostesin; AstraZeneca). No traces of
a bite wound and scars were detected after
clipping the leg.Left tarsal joint arthrotomy
yielded large quantities of yellow-grey, tur-
bid joint fluid. The oedematous joint cap-
sule and the periarticular tissue contained
large amounts of fibrin.The free intra-artic-
ular chip was removed, synovectomy was
performed, the joint was lavaged with iso-
tonic Ringer’s solution, and swabs for bac-
terial culture and sensitivity testing were
taken. For three days, a Penrose drain was
placed intra-articularly and an immobilis-
ing splint was applied.

The swabs were examined for bacteria
including mycoplasmas and fungi. Myco-

plasmas were recovered abundantly from
swab samples. Other bacteria and fungi
were not detected. For identification of
Mycoplasma isolates, the colony immuno-
blot technique using specific rabbit hyper-
immune sera against feline Mycoplasma
species was performed. Using this method,
isolates were identified as M felis.

Perioperative medication consisted of
20 mg/kg cefazolin (Cefazolin; Sandoz)
iv every eight hours and an opioid-agonist,
5 mg tramadol (Tramal; Gruenenthal)
given orally every 24 hours.

The cat received 2�2 mg/kg carprofen
(Rimadyl; Pfizer) every second day for
six days beginning on the day of surgery.
After isolation and identification of
M felis, antibiotic therapy was changed
appropriately to 10 mg/kg doxycyline
orally twice daily and this was continued
for four weeks. Prescott (2000) recom-
mended that the doxycycline be given
in two doses of 10 mg/kg orally, followed
by 5 mg/kg orally. Antibiotics are not
generally recommended to be injected

intra-articularly since this may provoke
chemical synovitis. In order to keep the
antibiotic level as high as possible in the
affected joint, the high dose of 10 mg/kg
was also continued for the maintenance
therapy. The cat did not show any side
effects during the administration period.
For treatment of the hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy diltiazem (Dilzem; Goedecke),
8 mg orally twice daily was chosen because
of its negative inotropic effect and positive
lusitropic effect. The angiotensin-convert-
ing enzyme inhibitor, 1�25 mg benazepril
hydrochloride (Fortekor; Novartis) orally
once daily, was added to alleviate the effects
of the secondary mitral valve insufficiency
by reducing cardiac pre- and afterload.

The cat recovered well from anaesthesia
and surgery and showed some improve-
ment, although it was still lame two weeks
after surgery. As there was an amount of
joint swelling present, the joint was again
flushed. The immobilising splint was
placed for an additional four weeks. The
lameness resolved completely nine weeks
after initial surgery.

Case 2
A seven-year-old, male, neutered, Euro-
pean shorthair cat, weighing sustained
a bite wound in the left elbow region. It
was treated by the referring veterinarian,
including wound debridement and
administration of antibiotics and analge-
sics. Although the skin wound healed well
and the cat was initially able to walk nor-
mally, after six days, a non-weightbearing
lameness developed on the injured foreleg.

The cat was presented to the clinic
seven days after the initial trauma, and
at this time, swelling and pain were found
in the left elbow region. Similar to cat 1,
this cat was also depressed, febrile (39�9�C)
and hyperproteinaemic (83 g/l). A CBC
showed monocytosis (1�1�109 cells/l [ref-
erence of ,0�5�109 cells/l]); however,
leucocytosis was not present. Serological
testing for antibodies to feline coronavirus
and FIV and an ELISA test for feline leu-
kaemia group antigen p27 were negative.
Radiographs and ultrasound showed a peri-
articular swelling but did not reveal invol-
vement of the joint. The cat was treated
with 0�1 mg/kg meloxicam (Metacam;
Boehringer Ingelheim) orally once daily.
The cat showed no improvement after a

FIG 1. Craniocaudal (A) and mediolateral (B) views of the tarsal joint of cat 1. The free joint body is
indicated with an arrow
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period of 10 days, and radiographic evalua-
tion was repeated: the periarticular swelling
was more pronounced, and two radio-
densities, 2 mm in diameter, were visible
proximolateral to the tuber olecrani.

A decision to perform exploratory sur-
gery was made, and the cat received 20
lg/kg medetomidine (Domitor; Pfizer),
0�4 mg/kg butorphanol and 1 mg/kg ket-
amine for premedication and was induced
with propofol iv and maintained with iso-
flurane and an iv continuous rate infu-
sion of 2 lg/kg/hour fentanyl (Fentanyl;
Janssen-Cilag). Perioperative antibiotic
treatment consisted of 20 mg/kg cefazolin
iv every eight hours, and this was changed
to oral medication of cefalexin (Ospexin;
Sandoz) after recovery from anaesthesia.

Lateral arthrotomy of the left elbow of
cat 2 revealed similar findings to that in
cat 1. The joint was flushed and debrided
as described in case 1. Postoperatively,
the cat received 0�1 mg/kg methadone
(Heptadon; Ebewe) intramuscularly and
0�2 mg/kg meloxicam subcutaneously.
Meloxicam was continued orally for five
days. After detection of M felis, oral anti-
biotic therapy with 10 mg/kg doxycycline
orally twice daily was initiated and contin-
ued for five weeks. Similar to cat 1, no side
effects of the high dose of doxycycline was
seen in this cat. The immobilising splint
was removed after three weeks, the cat
was only slightly lame by the end of the
first week following removal and was
sound within two months.

DISCUSSION

Commonly involved organisms in joint
infections in cats are Pasteurella multocida
and haemolytic strains of Escherichia coli
(Pedersen and others 2000). Bacterial
L-form infections do occur and are
manifested by fistulating subcutaneous
wounds, which frequently spread to local
and distant joints by local extension or
haematogenously (Carro and others 1989).
Two Mycoplasma species have been impli-
cated as having pathogenic significance in
the cat. WhileM gateae is usually recovered
as a commensal of the respiratory and uro-
genital tract, Moise and others (1983) were
able to infect healthy immunocompetent
and immunosuppressed experimental cats

with M gateae. Polyarthritis was induced
in all the animals by iv inoculation; thus,
a haematogenous spread is likely to be pos-
sible. This seems to occur in natural infec-
tions as well. M felis has been variously
incriminated as a cause of feline conjunc-
tivitis (Blackmore andHill 1973, Campbell
and others 1973, Haesebrouck and others
1991), although this disease is often seen
in conjunction with other more patho-
genic agents (Blackmore and Hill 1973,
Campbell and others 1973).

Hooper and others (1985) cultured M
felis from the synovial fluid from septic
joints in one cat. It had had a severe lym-
phocytic deficiency for its whole life and
subsequently developed a multitude of ill-
nesses culminating in severe polyarthritis.
Bonilla and others (1997) reported arthri-
tis of the left hip and right knee joint
caused by M felis in a woman following
exposure to cats. In both cases, there is
no evidence of direct trauma, so again hae-
matogenous spread seems to be the most
likely explanation for the joint involve-
ment. In cat 1, no joint-penetrating injury
could be confirmed, but injury due to
acute blunt trauma cannot be excluded;
thus, a systemic spread of M felis and sub-
sequent manifestation in the possibly pre-
injured tarsus seem feasible. Although not
reported previously, endocardial mani-
festation of the infection is possible; how-
ever, cardiac ultrasound did not reveal any
signs of myocarditis and/or endocarditis.

According to radiographic and ultra-
sonographic findings in cat 2, no joint
involvement was initially suspected, so the
cat was treated conservatively. Since the
disease did not respond adequately over a
10-day period and the radiograph revealed
increased swelling of the involved elbow
region, the joint was also treated surgically.
Only Mycoplasma organisms were present
at the time of surgery. Taking into account
that the cat had received antibiotic treat-
ment for a period of time before surgery,
the possibility that more pathogenic bacte-
ria could have been the initial cause for the
arthritis cannot be ruled out. It was con-
cluded that M felis had at least perpetuated
the arthritis, if not substantially caused it.

Conclusions
M felis was found to be the sole pathogenic
agent causing monoarthritis in these im-

munocompetent cats. These findings sug-
gest that M felis, in addition to being
an agent causing conjunctivitis, can also
become pathogenic for other tissues. Un-
der yet unidentified predisposing factors,
M felis could be expected to be a pathogen
that can cross the mucosal barrier to cause
systemic infections that could contribute
to arthritis.
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